
astern 3STews* \
, Get. 25.—Latfe advices fromXit-

Ve Rock state that Maeruder had left Cam
den , rapidly marching- toward* Red river.— 
4Hry ahout 2500 rebels ara left between Sa
line river and Camden. Gen. Herron is at 
Little Rock on an inspecting tour through 
Canby’s department. There is great activity 
in military matters, indicating a move to in
terrupt Price.

New Uork, Oct. 25.—The Commercial’s 
special says that Grant will insist that civilians 
now at the front, engaged in distributing 
tickets to the soldiers at «the comrsg election,

Hood can keep up his supplies, Sherman 
must evacuate Georgia. They admit that 
Sherman’s division cuts off Hood’s commu
nication with his bhse and hvst that Hood 
had another base. The Georgia malitia have 
again been ordered out to render devouz at 
Macon.

Leavenworth, Kansas, Oct. $2, 5 p. m.— 
Fighting has been going on all day. This af
ternoon the rebels Attempted to pass around 
and envelope onr left, Dtiring this operat ion 
Gen. Curtis dealt them heavy blows. The

------------0 -------- ... rebel lôss is very heavy—much heavier lean
fchall either have to leave the army altogether oafs. Among the nebel loss to-ddy is the no 
°r make some arrangement by which theit Ptorious Todd, of Missouri. We have no de- 
ïmission can he performed without impeding tails of to.day’s battle. Gen. Pleasanton is 

litary operations. Their political discus- pressin gthe enemy severely from the east, 
sions excite soldiers in Rome cases, and lead Netv Orleans. Oct. 16—Hie “Alliance" 
them  to neglect theif aôtres. brings intelligence that Cortinas has submit-

fct. Louis, Oct. 'S*.—The Die mo crut’s War- ted t0 Maximilian and surrendered all his for 
’r'e isburg special says. Gen. Hall has arrived P068* cannon and ammunition to Gen. Mejiav 
from Independence with a swiall escort. He who holds command under Maximilian.— 
thinks <xut !caVuiry not only damaging to Cortinas accepted a commission in the army 
Price's moving throug Kens is, but sprinkling tb® Emperor a* Brigadier General, 
the road with the blood of his best men.— San Francisco, Oct. 24.—Private telegrams 
Our loss m Sunday’s pght was £50 killed and quote gold at 212. Wheat $3,65@$3,70.

ounded The rebel loss was ttraoh greater. Legal 'Benders 49@49£.
W è took between 400 and 500 prisoners.— Cedar Creek, Va., Oct. 20.—To Lieutenant
Deserter* from Price are coming to this posj General Grant.—I have the honor to report 
iin considerable numbers. that ™y arra7 is at Cedar Creek and was at-

The dead bodies of Maj. Wilson,3d Mo. tacked m s  morning before daylight. My 
cqyalry^ and six of his men, captured by the * w*s turned and dr*Tan confusion with

per* consider Sherman’s position critical, and I T hb N ew  York News.—Our readers will 
that of Hood equally so; but say tha t remember that *sotne time ago the telegraph

rebels at Pilot Knob, and given up to a guer
rilla band for execution, for the alleged kill-1 
•ing of some rebels in Arkansas.last summer, j 
were found in Franklin county yesterday.—• 
W ilson** body bad several bullet holes in it.

the los* of 20 pieces of artillery. I hastened 
[from Winchester and found the army be
tween Middletowfn and Newton having been 
driven back 4 miles. !I took affairs in hand, 

[quickly unking the corps and formed a tom
. . , i ’ . . .• j  pact line of battle in time to repulsa the at-

A  rebel mayor and six privates, now m Allon tack of the ene which WM ^  ftbout 1
prison as hostages for Wilson arid his men, oVlock p. m. At3 0<d w *  after ch 
will doubtless be shot in retaliation* es 0f cavalry from left tb the right flank, I

Ihore is nothing later from Price. Head- attacked the enemy with gréât vigor driving 
quarters here hare no confirmation*of tne and touting them, capturing, according to 
capture of cannon at Independence and the last accounts, 43 pieeée of artillery and very 
routing of the rebel army- many prisoners. I dois’t  know yet the nom-

New York, 25.—A large number of French her of Casualties or the losses of the enemy, 
bfficersare stopping in this city, on their way Wagort trains, ambulances and caissons Îd 
home from Mexico. Ten thousand troops are large numbers are in our possession. The 
being withdrawn from Mexico. enemy burned some of their trains. Gen

The World’s special says, Col. Alexander Ramseur is a prisoner in onr hands and is ae- 
arrived to-night from Sheridan’s headquarters-. verelJ wounded. I have to regret the loss of 
He confirms fully the statements of the victo- ^ en- killed and Gens. Wright, Gro-
jry and the results of Thursday’s fight-. Ear-1 **** and Rickets wounded. The affair at times 
ly made no demonstration since Friday. ^tjlooked badly, bat by the galladtry of our 
last accounts he was considerable below Har- b™ve ° ^ cer*i the disaster has been convert 
risouburgjn a disorganized state. ed into a splendid victory. Darkness inter

* ° vened to shot off greater results. I now oc
Kansas CtTY, October 22;—The fight ye: • canv Strasbnrg.* SHERIDAN

tsrda, between Little Blue and Independence The enemy’s force is not yet reported, but 
was a gallant affair. We fought Price’s the boldness, vigor and success of the attack 
army tor five hours: McLane’s Colorado reg- strongly indicates that heavy reinforcements 

y y “ ,» » « .» " " * .  ,b? K° na ?f ;  been -eut from Richmond with the ex- 
r ' |,K °; h“° .™  *?,'./ m ot;!?? I pcctition ot fulflllin? Lon^street'- bout to

smash Sheridan. Longstrdet had assumet

i* « id  to b» « lö « “ 6o“m“e n k*i 11 e d̂ a nd w o u n d - 1 ? ™ “ *nd ?nd hoped to overwhelm
-d. M.jor Smith, to commend of a regiment l * lth dl“ *-*r the Um0I> « “« •  It We- bout.

informed os that the New York News would 
not support McClellan; etc. The News has at 
length come to hand and speaks for itself:

The nominee of Chicago Convention for 
the Presidency is not the candidate of onr 
preferen-ce, but, standing upon the platform 
upon which he has been nominated, and be
ing the recognized standard-bearer of the 
Democracy, be is entitled to ami will receive 
our earnest support. George B. McClellan 
has done much that we cannot aud will not 
attempt to excuse, but as between George B. 
McClellan and Abraham Lincoln no Demo
crat can hesitate. * * * All who believe 
that this is a white man’s Government—that 
white men shall rule it, a n d th a ta  white man, 
no matter how poor or low his condition, if 
he lead a moral life, is as good as any negro 
in the land, will vote for McClellan and Pen
dleton, on the white man’s ticket;

NEW GOODS ! 1
LOW FREIGHT & LOW PRICES.

I t

{BOISE MEWS.]

S entenced to  15 Yea r s  I m prisonm ent 
The trial of Geo. H. Porter, foi: the murder 
of A. Englander, was concluded at Vancouver 
on Thursday last. The jury  found him guil 
ty o f murder in the second degree, and he was 
accordinly sentenced by Judge Wyche, to 15 
years imprisonment. There being no peni
tentiary in this Territory, Porter was brought 
back here on Thursday evening to be lodged 
ia county jail, in accordance with an ar
rangement toade with the Territory for keep
ing Territorial prisoners in the counties in 
which their crimes are < ommitted.—1 Walla 
Walla Statesman.

It is reported on good, authority, that du
ring Secretary Fessenden’s recent visit to this 
city, Mr. Greeley told him in plain terms that 
the war must stop soon, and that any further 
increase of the public debt would endanger 
its payment by the country.—[N. Y. Round 
Table.

We are informed that Hill Beacby has sold 
out his interests a t Lewiston, and will retnrn 
to Walla Walla.

WELLS, FARGO & CO.
.run a t r i- w eek ly . . .

>vas killed. Our entire loss is reported at 
400. Fagan, Shelby, Marmaduke, Clark and 
several other Brigadiers are with Price. Our 
pickets had a slight skirmish this morning, 
Jamieson was attacked at Big Blue ford by a 
heavy column. At 2 o’clock, p. m., the enemy 
arrived ut the ford and Jamieson fell back to 

^West^ort, near the State line. Reinforce
ments v^ere sent to him. The two commun«

j  fully expressed by the rebel adheaents.
STANTON.

New York, Oct. 20.—The particulars of 
the raid into Lu ray’s Valley say, we captured 
6,500 cattle, 500 horses, 32 mules and de
stroyed a tdnnery containing $800,000 worth 
of leather, and laid the country entirely a 
waste from fUw Market to Woodville, also in 
a circuit to Madison, Little Washington backlucmswere eeni 10 mm. ID« tWO COmman. ; ------  ;—;------ > — „

der* fought the enemy till after dark, driving t0 Lura7 and thenCe t0 Front RoyaL 
him four miles over the o^en prairie. A gen- St. Lours, Oct 19.̂ —One hundred rebels 
eral battle has been fought and a great victo- under Col. Ratbborne entered Lexington to
ry won. Price’s army has been routed and is dft7 and fl,l tke male citizens between-theage 
still retreating south. / Our cavalry are iu ° f .I t  and 5C were mustered into the Con- 
purfcuit to-night* and with Pieasaaion’s force federate army. Five hundred men under 
number 16,000 mounted men. The enemy Shelby captured Paris, Monroe county, and 
may reach Fort Scott, but are too closely Rre Conscripting all able bodied men for the 
followed to do much damage. The battle be- rebel service. Oo Friday 200 rebels entered 
gau early this morningi This motning the Brunswick. Eight hundred are reported at 
Hue was formed live miles south of Kansas Keysville the same day. There is an expedi- 
Citv, on the Westport road. The skirmishing lton evidently against the Hannibal and St, 
Continued for several hours, when the whole Joseph Railroad to destroy it. The garrison 
force advanced and heavy firing ensued. The at Glasgow fought bravely five hours, but 
enemy fell back very rapidly and formed an- were obliged to surrender; 
other line one mile and a half from the first Lexington, Ky., Oct. 20.—Col. Bidler en 
position. Here an artillery duel took place, countered guerrilla Jaasee at Mud Lick-Spring 
The infantry slowly advancing and the enemy yesterday and killed and wounded about 20 
falling back. The fighting was kept up for of hi* men.
ten miles. At this poibt General Pleasanton Quebec, Oct. 19.—After long discussion, 
came up and made a charge which resulted the CSnnada Confederation has been decided 
in the total route of the enemy. When our on- Its main principles are arranged.and 
ioformantjeft, the pursuit was vigorously only the details remain to be fixed. Great 
kept up'by the whole cavalry. difficulty was the proportionate représenta-

Washington, Oct. 21.—President Lincoln ?°n ° f the O o l o n g  It
has issued a proclamation setting apart the ls.now d5“ d.ed tbJ^ Scotia,New Bruns- 
last Thursday of November as a day of wick and Prince Edward s Island are to have 
thanksgiving and praise to Almighty God. twenty-four members, New Foundiand four

^ . . . and Upper and Lower Canada twenty-fonr
Quebec, Oct. 21<—It is Teported that the eacll 11 3

couferenc. bad agree; "poo the c on«Ül0ti°ii New Vo«k, Oct. 19— Tribun. concede, 
of th« Lower House oo tb. basis of «[>«- Democf.tic majority, 75« home rote, but 
Seotatioo according to tbe population the claims majority 10,000 soldiers vote, 
total number of memoers to be 194. Tbe CALIFORNIA NKWs.

^  r « . « l ' k ô ^ n i T Ï * " ï . ï  ““ .t?0'"," ,of San F rancisco, Oct. 2 1 ,-T h a  « .torn  line the General Government. The outline of the • » . « n  ,
,,.w Federal Constitution will probably be a. ?*.*• ln,e"VPl' d ,Ust n,*ht eMt “f Omaha,
follows t The Oo.-Oetteral of the Coofedera- but'* .T"‘S T * -  . „
tion will be appointed by the Crown, and be «  , pa! ä f 8 <îu2îe Ç0  ̂ ,n ^,ew
advised by a Cabinet Under the British Par- York a t209to211- to day
liameutary form of Government. The mem- 40 t0 ö0* II ** ppoerally understood that
bers of tue Upper House ate to be elected Secretary Fessenden hao ordered through
lor five years, the ratio of representation tô J special agent Brown, a rigid investigation of
be adjusted every ten years.. A Lieut.-G o v - Custom House affairs on this coast. It is
ernor of each Province is to be appointed by ®lf>u conjectured that the sudden departures of
tbe Gov.*General of the Confederation, under Senator Conness on the last steam er has
the advice of the Federal Cabinet. The reference to this matter:
Constitutions of local Legislatures are to be Markets.—Butter, 300 lbs. in firkins, Isth-
determined by tbe existing Parliaments with- mus ex. Sacramento, 37 1-2 ct9. Best dairy
out regard to uniformity. The Financial RCarce at 70 to 75. Wheat. $3 65. Bariev
Ministers of different Provinces are engaged $3 45. Oats. $3. Hay, $30. Barn, $37
in preparing huancial statements for each Potatoes, $2 25. Eggs scarce at 75 cts.—

t *  , - A. 0 , Butter, choice, lard, and bacon, are now com
Moutreal, Oct. 22 -T w elve of he St. Al- mandinjt ex,r i rates. Refinibg agents have 

bans raiders have been captured in Canada. L j a v  ®
There were tWenty-three men ceucerued -  ' Î .  f  * • « ' T ' ^  !"*“
Tbe »mount stolen from tbe b.uks ^  «S. for crcle A crd.hed, 14 d-4 cts.
$233,600.

N ew YORK, Oct. 22.-—’A Nçw Orleans! Fine Reduced.—Among the legal proceed- 
letter of the 14 th says : It is reported that iogs at Walla Walla last week, we find the 
Walkeris division (rebel) crossed tbe Missis- following reDorted • 
sippi on its way to reinforce H ool or to co °

E M U
. . . . betw een .

PORTLAND
— AND THE-—-

B O I S E  M I N E S !
CONNECTING WTTH THE SAN FRANCISCO AN» 

PORTLAND STEAMERS.

»TptREASURH and Small Parcels carried to and 
brought from any point, and insured. Col 

Drafts procured, Ac. LETTERSlections made,, ... vo p.ooutou, u. o. ...... ■.......
forwarded to all parts of the world, and procured 
from any post or express office on the Pacific coast. 
IVe also run a Daily express between the Placer* 
Ville. Centerville and Bannock Boise offices. 

P lacguvillb • * * ML A. ATLEE, Agent.?
C entkrvillr - - - P. fV. J ohnson , “
P ioneer - - - A . S locum, “
I daho Cit y , - -  - J .  L. S m ith , “

mmBtïï CATTLE!!
---- Iis^.11 FOB S A lsE .

HAVE on hand a band of 400 head of No. 1, 
_  FAT, YOUNG BEEF CATTLE, which I am 
auxions to sell on reasonable terms.

I will sell the band entire, or contract to deliver, 
in lots of any number, as they may be required.

For further particulars, inquire of J. S. BUT
LER at the Boise N ews office, or of myself on 
the Weiser river, at the crossing of the Brownlee 
ferry road. J, F. DYE.

Idaho City, August 20, 1864.

S H E R I F F ’S  S A L f i .

UNDER virtue of au Execution issued out of 
the Justice’s Court of C. W. Dfepuy, at Cen

terville, Boise county, upon a judgment rendered 
in said Court on the 18tn day of October, 1864,in 
favorof Austin A Langell, plaintiffs, and against 
Geo. W. Thatcher & J. Crutcher, defendants, for 
the sum of $94,00, and $9,50 costs of.suit; and 
also an execution upon a judgment rendered on 
the date aforesaid, in favorof L&ngellA Beardsley 
plffs., und against G. W. Thatcher A J. Crutcher, 
dels., for the sum of $11,00, and $9,50 costs of 
suit—1 have levied upon the fdllowing property 
of G. W. Thatcher, to wit : An undivided interest 
in the so-called Grimes’ Creek Ditch, situated on 
the east side ff Grimes’ creek, consisting of one 
undivided sixth in said ditch ; and to satisfy said 
judgment and the costs thereon, and accruing 
costs also. I will offer the afore described property 
for sale, at public vendue, to f$e highest bidder 
for cash, on the 15th day of November, A.D. 1864 
at 2 o’clock p. m., in front of the Eagie saloon.

Given under my hand this 25tli day of October, 
A. D. 1864, S. PJNKHAM, Sheriff,

ltd  By Chas. W il s o n , Deputy.

Wholesale and Retail
D E A L E R S  12* 

G r ro c e r ie s ,  P r o v i s i o n s ,
C l o th in g ,  M i n e r s ’ T o o l s ,

& c . t & c .

W3 have now on hand a large and well select
ed stock, and will receive additional supplies 
until thé close of the season.

Persons wishing goods in our line will please 
call and examine our stock and prices.

F* STßOUSE & BRO..
Wall Street, at McCarver A Clark’s old stand, 
[4.8-3m.] Idaho City.

TAX AND LICENSE PAYERS,
' ‘ NOTICE!

mERRITQBlAL ,ANI> COUNTY LIC E^j 
JL . Dow due will be collected immediately, ai 

parties owing such licences are hereby notifiV 
that the law in relation to their collection will * 
enforced with the utmost vigor. Territorial s' |  
County Taxes due on real and personal proper,» 
will also be collected with like promptness' av *> 
the law complied with to the letter ; aud all sitLu 
taxes not paid befor« the 2nd Monday in Novem
ber, will be collected by levy and sale, with costs.

S.PINKHAM. Sheriff
and Ex-Officio Tax Collector of Boise Co., I. T. 

[v2n4w4]

FRANKLIN HOTEL,
12 1-2. miles from Um atilla city,

THE ROAD To LA GRAND, AUBURN,t; 
V>r lldaho City, Placcrville and Owyhee.

THE HQU8E is spacious and convenient, with 
a Dining room capable of seating a large number 
of persons at a time, and in the way of luxuries no 
table at any hotel on the road shall surpass that of 
the Franklin House. The house ia well furnished 
with Palu Beds which will be Aept warm and com 
fortable. The Bar will be kept constantly suppllüc 
with the best

WINES, LIQUORS &  CIGARS.
There is attached to thé premises, a large Stable 

with hay and grain for animals.
27tf J. C. F ra nk lin , Proprietor.
r~r

I S M  &  K A S r ® .
H. H . HILL, |A . J. KANE.

U m a tilla  L and ing , O reg o a .

P)RWARDING and COMMISSION MER- 
chants, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in every 
description of Merchandise. Traders aud Miners 

can be supplied with all goods necessary for the
mine« at the

L O W E S T R A T E S .
*9- AH goods consigned te them will meet frith 

proper attention.
references:

Pfrttaod—H; W. Corbet, H. Law, Richards & 
McCraken ; Dalles—Robbins A Co., Greuzebach 
A Bivensj W. C. ktohdy A Co. l t f

EDWIN POWELL. GEORGE H. COE.

POWELL &  COE,
Forwarding and Commission

MEECHAN T S,
AND DEALERS 11.«

Wines, Liquors*
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Umatilla, Oregon.

re
artsP articular Persoual Attention given to

ceiving and forwarding Goods to all pi__
of the mines in Oregon, Washington aud Iduho. 
Goods re-measured, Freights paid, Storage ob
tained, and all business connected with the For
warding and Commission Business promptly and 
pereonflly attended to. Consignments of Goods 
solicited. We refer by permission :

At San Francisco, ) | At Portland, 
Howard, Goewy A Co., H  Richard» *  KeOracken.

At Victoria, V. I., j ^°!d?to”e’ l Guild, David A Co.
$ 9 .Mark goods care P. A C., Umatilla. 32tf

C. O. HIGBY. F . B. BRITTEN.

NEW EINE
OF

C O A C H E S
T H R O U G H

FROM
L A C E R  V I L L E  to U M A T I L L A

F O.TJ B J D A Y S  !
"SH A H a l e y ’s Coaches leave the Empire Hotel, 
. PlacervilJe, every other day, for Umatilla.

I8H A HALEY, Proprietors.

operate with him to ahnoy Sherman. Coup
led with the crossing of the Mississippi by 
Walker, there is a rumor that 200 Texas 
rebels had been shot for refusing to go be
yond the Mississipri. Chattanooga letters, 
of the 16th, say : Our small garrison at Dal
ton and othtr places were ordered to evacu
ate which they did, saving much valuable 
property. The positions were then occupied 
briefly by the rebels, but Sherman presting 
them to« closely, the enemy skedaddled and 
all those places claimed by the TebeU are 
Dow oc«upied by our tioops. The rebel pa

On Saturday afternoon, th« counsel who 
had conducted the case of Judge Beatty, pre
sented to the Court a paper signed.by a num
ber of the citizens of Walla Walla, request
ing the Court, “ in consideration of the pe
culiar circumstance», inseparable from the 
late shooting affray, that tbe fine of $500 and 
costs which bad been imposed be lessened,” 
Ac. NTs Honor Judge Oliphant, accordingly 
ordered the Clerk to enter a remiitance of 
$400, leaving the residue to be paid $100 and 
costs. ' x

Placerville, June 18tb, 1864. •38tf

w
Notice to Shareholders

OF THE ADA ELMORE G. A 8. M. CO. NO. 1.
OT1CE is hereby given that a meeting of the 
Stockholders of the Ada Elmore Gold and 

Silver Miniag Company No. l,w ill be held in 
Idaho City, Boise County, I. T.,on Wednesday, 
the 23d day of November, A D. 1864, at 2 o’cloifk 
f . m . of Baid day, at the office of Shafer A Nugent. 
The certificates of stock are ready to be issued, 
and a full attendance of the stockholders is ear
nestly desired by the Board of Trustees. Part of 
Article 3d of the By-Laws reads—“ each share of 
stock shall be entitled to one vote, and each vote 
may be east by proxy at all meetings of the stock
holders ; the proxy shall be in writing, and filed 
with the Secretary.”

By order of the Board of Trustees.
GREEN WHITE, President.

Attest.* J onas W . B row n , becretary.
Oct. 20,1864. v2n5w4

The Oregon Legislature Las adjourned.J ^ 5

\Y AKNIN G .-All persons are hereby warned not 
to'purcbase ground in a ledge or cornpaay, styled 
the Metropolitan, as it is the Highland ledge, 
which was discovered and located by Nealy A 
Stringham and is now owned, held and worked by 
us, in biivtr Hill district, Boise county.
"°"r NEALY A CO.

H i g b t  &  B r i t t e j v ,
PLA C E R V ILLE, - - - - T ,

W HOLES AE AND RETAIL GROCERS AND 
Dealers in

PROVISIONS, 
LIQUORS,

CLOTHING,
BOOTS, 

PICKS,
HANDLES,

SHOVELS,*
M INERS’ OUTFITS, &c., &c. 

[39tf.]

S H E R I F F ’S
Territory of Idaho, County of Boise— s*.

BY virtue of an execution issued out of the Dis 
trict Court of tbe 2d Judicial District o; 
Idatyo Territory, and to me directed and delivered 

upon a judgment rendered in said Court, in favol 
of M.Newho^e and Nathan Scheeline.andagainS 
John Priestly, Robt. Burdes* and Robert Pheelai! 
VfathcLBum of five hundred fifty dollars, with 
erésC thereon at the rate of ten per Cent, per a» 
Ära itom the 26th day of July, 1864, togetlu 

Vffth posts of suit, taxed at fifty-four and thirty-fir 
one hundredths dollars. I have seiz( 
all the right, title and interest which %' 
said John Priestly, Robert Burdess a! 
Robert Pbeelan had on tbe 26ih day of July, 18! 
of, to an|l to the following described propev 
which I shall expose to sale, at public auction 

law directs, at the premises, to the liigfi 
-er, for cash, on the 3d day of Oct#
, at 2 o’clock p. m., to satisfy said judgii 
tcosts, and accruing costs, to wit : Tlf 

fq jrths of a water ditch now used by Priesj 
dead tog fromMoore’s creek and tapping 

cfeeE nearly opposite the head of Christie’s di--. 
a! o a flume leading from said ditch, with hydr JL 
ic hose and pipe attached: also three claims o5 
the west side of Grub Gulch, commencing 
Moore's creek and running in a southerly direction ; 
also three claims on the east side of said Grub 
Gulch, commencing at said Moore’s creek, and 
running in the same southerly direction; also an 
unfinished ditch, leading from Bolster s Gulch ; 
also a lot of sluices used on said mining claims.

S. PINKHAM, Sheriff'Boise Co. 
ByO. L. Wh it in g , Under Sheriff.

Dated Septem her 6th, 1864. v2n4td.
Tim above sale is postponed until. Wednesday* 

Ofct. 26th, ’64, same hour and place.
S. PINKHAM, Sheriff Boise Co. 

ByO. L. Whiting, Under Sheriff.

S U M M O N S ,
rperritory of Idaho, County of Boise—sa. In the Di.si 
A  tric t Court, Second Judical District, W J Terrv and 
Dan Welch, vs. A. N. Ranger, et al. To A. N. Ranger 
et als.

In the name of the people of the United States in tb 
Territory of Idaho, you are hereby notified, that there f
iiuw un in me omce 01 inecierK 01 me District Coin 
of the Second Judicial District of *aid territory, in Ida! 
City, Boite county, the complaint of W. J. Terry and Dk. 
Welch, claiming of, and from you, the sum of* eighteen
hundred and sixty-seven and 76-100 dollars,— 
balance due on a certain Promissory note, dated 8ep. 
24U«, 1863, payable eight mouths after date, and praying /  
the houorable court for the foreclosure of the mort
gage mentioned in plaintiff ’s complaint, and for a decree 
directing the sale of the property therein described, to- 
wit : Being that certain town lot sitnate on the north
east corner formed by the junction of W'ashihgton and 
third streets, fronting on W ashington street in the town 
of Centerville, Boise county, I. T , being twenty felt 
front, and extending back eighty feet—and that the pro
ceeds of such sale be applied to the payment of the 
amount of plaintiff’s claim with interest and costs ; and 
that unless you appear and answer to said complaint within 
twenty days alter the service hereof,—if served within' 
Boise county ; within thirty days if served ont of said 
county; but wjthin said Judicial District, and within 
forty days if  sen  eel out Of said district—exclusive of the 
<lay of service—default will be entered agaiust you, ifnd 
the Plaintiffs will apply to our said court for the relief 
prayed for in their said complaint.

In testimony whereof, 1, John C. Henley, Clerk of said 
District Court, have herenu^p set my band, and affixed thenstne t Court, have herenmo sot my band, aud affix ed the 

s .js e a t or Bald court, k t  Idaho city, this 9th day of 
•jptoiuber, A.D.1S64. -* 1 JOHN C. HEN BUY.

Clerk 0/ District
By J onas W. Brown. Deputy. 
Published by order of Court.

District Court J* 

irô'b'4**

Umatilla House !
EDAHdLISS..
D. H a n d le y  & N . B. S in n o tt ,  P ro p r ie to r s

House kept open all Night.
Fire Proof Safe in the office for deposit of valuables

Baggage taken to the house free of charge. 
November 3d, 1863.—tf

C H A L L E N G E  SALOONj
J • R. TOTM AN.  ..........................Proprietor.

ONE door north of Wells, Fargo A Co.’s, on 
Main street. This Saloon is fitted up writ j  

taste, and contains none but the very best of 
Liquors and Cigars. Call and sea us. [a5:2m

P0UJADE_H0USE !
THE Undersigned has removed into his N ew 

Building (one door below his former place), 
and is prepared to board aud lodge all who may 

favor him with a call. R ooms for  Families .
28tf T. C. Poujade.

BLOCK MILLER & CO.
DALLES.

IMPORTERS and wholesale dealers in all kinds 
of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

HARDW ARE AND M INER’S TOOLS.
Also, a good assortment of all kinds of 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, LIQUORS, Ac., 
Constantly kept on hand. lt-

i 50 cts*
I jL

* Summons.
Territory of Idaho, (

County of Boise. \ |  U. S. Rev. St’p.
In the Probate Court of Boise County, I. T.

D. P. Fouts A James Taylor ,vs. 8. H. Smith A 
Robert Strother.

To S. H. Smith and Robert Strother .• *

IN the name of the People of the United States 
in the Territory of Idaho, You are hereby 

notified that there is now on file in the office of the 
Cerk of the Probate Court of Boise county, Idaho 
Territory, the eomplaint of D. P. Fouts and Jas. 
Taylor, claiming of and from you the sum of four
teen hundred and twenty-one and 17-100 dollars, 
on an account for work and labor done and per
formed for you on certain mining ground, and 
praying this tonorablo court for the enforcement 
of tbe mechanic's lien set forth in plaintiffs’ com
plaint, and for a decree directing the sale of the 
property therein described, and that the proceeds 
of said sale be applied to the payment of said sum 
of $1421,17 aha cents of suit: and that unless 
you appear and answer to said complaint within 
twenty days after the service hereof, if served 
within this connty, and if served out of the coun
ty but within this district—thirty days, and if 
served beyond the limits of either the county 
district—then within forty days after the services 
hereof, exclusive of tbe day of service,—default 
will be entered against you and the said plaintiffs 
will apply to our said court for the relief prayed 
for in their said complaint. Iu testimony whereof 
I, Jonas W. Brown. Clerk of said P.obate Court, 

have hereunto set my hand and affixed 
[L. S.] the seal of said oourt at Idaho City thk 

6th day of Octobe*, A. 1). 1864.
By order of Court. 

J0NA8 W. BROWN, Clerk.
E. F. Gr a y . A tty for Plffs. v2n4w4

ER. R WTRLIS
H AS gone to San Francisco for stock, in the 

line of his professsion as a Dentist and Sur
geon, and will retnrn about the 1st of December, 

to resume his practice, L. ATLLIS*
October 22. 1864. v2n5

1
R E M O V  A. E.

J. A .. DAVISON, Tailor,

H AS removed from his old stand on Wall st., 
to Mato street, opposite the City Hotel,— 

w here he is receiving a new supply of goods of 
the latest styles, which he will make up in the best 
manner at reasonable prices. Particular attention 
will be paid to SCOURING and REPAIRING. A 
superior article of PURSES of his own make, of 
all sizes, always on hand.

Idaho City, October, lb&R t2n5tf

L ien  N o tice .
In the Probate Court, Boise Co., Idaho Ter*y.  ̂

D. P. Fouts A James Taylor vs. S. H. Smith'4’ 
Robert Strother. . >

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons ‘ 4*#.g 
or claiming liens on the mining n^hund 

Known as Smith A  Strother’s cJähfütr^wïYch is 
situated about one hundred and fifty yards lielow 
the first bridge, from Idaho City, in tutid county^ 
ou the toll-road to Boise City, and wbjich is boun
ded on the Dorthwest by Moore’s creek, lying four 
hundred feet along said creek, and runs back the 
same width to ‘the hill at right angles with the 
creek, including creek and bar ground within said 
dimensions ; for further description, on the oppo
site side of the ertek from this ground, and lying 
northwest from it, are the Last Chance claims ; or 
upon tbe ditch or the race connected therewith,— 
or upon the said mining ground, or auy of the 
rights or appurtenances thereunto belonging : to 
be and appear in the said Probate Court on the 
fourth Monday in January, 1865, and during the 
January term of said court for 1865, and then and 
there exhibit the proofs of said liens. 

v2n4w3 E. F. GRAY, Att’y for Plfs*

DRIDE’S
Livery Stable & Corral,

Montgomery Street, ' *
Between Commercial and Wallula streets, 

IDAHO-CITY.

BUGGY, SA D D LE A l  CABB1AGE
H O R S E S .

N EW AND FASHIONABLE BUGGIES Ah 
Carnages 1 * 

minute’s uotice.
Carnages always ready, day or I^S t, *
ip’s iw it Ido

V®

fflj
fbj 

Ut

S®, Horses received on board per daf 
at red iced rates. DKYDEN McCLII

49 ^  SAM STEWART.,

IPS!«tom


